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For these questions: 1-10, choose the best option 
to fill in the blanks. 

1. I hate pop music. I think it's ________  .

A) energetic   B) unbearable

C) relaxing   D) harmonic

2. Emily keeps insulting other people. She thinks she 
is the best in the world. She is a________  .

A) member   B) reward

C) snob   D) sucess

3. Staying in a ________ is the best part of camping.

A) campfire   B) backpack

C) tent   D) torch

4. Most sportsmen have a / an ________ lifestyle. 
They own their success to it. 

A) self-disciplined   B) ordinary

C) absurd   D) laughable 

5. Umut : What types of book do you like?

Yasemin : I prefer reading ________    
                     books. I enjoy visiting different   
     countries and places.   

A) fantasy   B) biographical

C) science fiction   D) travel

6. There are five  ________  in our music group. Beryl 
and Fred are the guitarists, Aleyna is the drummer, 
Burcu is the keyboard player and I am the singer.

A) archers   B) social classes

C) members    D) teenagers

7. Jeremy :  I’m going camping with some friends. 

Sharon :  Wow! That sounds exciting. What is in 
your ________  ? 

Jeremy :  Well, a pocketknife, a torch and some 
other basic camping equipment. 

A) tent   B) compass

C) sleeping bag   D) backpack

8. Linda gets up at 8 o’clock. She has breakfast and 
drives to work. She finishes at 5 p.m. After work, 
she returns home and prepares dinner. After she 
reads a book and listens to classical music to feel 
relaxed. These are her ________  .

A) busy days   B) daily activities

C) social classes   D) rewards

9. Our school is organising a summer camp, and I 
want to ________  it with my buddies.

A) gain   B) bake

C) share   D) attend

10. Leo never has ________  drinks because he thinks 
they are unhealthy.

A) trendy   B) harmonic

C) fizzy    D) respect

11. Ali goes to the gym every day. Doing push-ups is 
his favourite exercise. 

Which picture shows Ali?

A)

C)

B)

D)
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12. 

   I am interested in fantasy       
   books. 
   I think they are fascinating.

Elise

Which of the following pictures shows a book 
that Elise prefers reading?
A)

C)

B)

D)

13. Susan  is  fifteen  years old.  She  is  a  teenager. 
                                                                                 I

She has an active lifestyle. She is fond of classical
                                         II

music. She   thinks   it’s  ridiculous.  She enjoys
                                                     III

reading  fantasy books and visiting book fairs in
                                                                            IV
her free time. 

Which underlined word is ODD?

A) I               B) II                      C) III                      D) IV

14. Susan is an (I) ________  person. In her free times, 
she prefers doing sports, going (II) ________  and 
going to concerts but she doesn’t like watching 
TV, doing (III) ________  and washing the dishes.

Choose the correct option to fill in the gaps in 
the text.

A) I. archery - II. youth -  III. squats

B) I. energetic- II. skating – III. homework

C) I. activity -  II. respect- III. medals

D) I. ordinary – II. crunches – III. harmonic 

15. Types of Music

I.  fashion III. folk

II.  hip-hop IV.  rock

Which IS NOT a type of music on the list?

A) I    B) II C) III D) IV

16. _______ ? _______

- tent

- compass

- pocketknife

- map

- sleeping bag
Choose the best tittle for the list.

A) Marshmallows  

B) Archery Training

C) Camping Equipment 

D) Daily Activities

17.  I. teenage  a. equipment

 II.  social  b. food

 III. basic  c. camp

 IV. healthy  d. class

Match the phrases above.

A) 1-c, 2-d, 3-b, 4-a         B) 1-d, 2-c, 3-a, 4-b

C) 1-c, 2-d, 3-a, 4-b         D) 1-a, 2-d, 3-c, 4-b

18.  I. jazz      type of music

 II. compass    camping equipment

 III. detective     archery

 IV. keayboard player   music band

Which pair is WRONG?

A) I B) II C) III D)  IV

19. Types of Book

 I.  folk  III. detective

 II. realistic   IV. travel

Which IS NOT a type of book on the list?

A) I  B) II C) III D)  IV

20. Stella has a great compass with her parents. She 
always gets on well with them. 

The underlined word is WRONG. Which of the 
following words can we replace with it?

A) squat    B) social class

C) relationship   D) pocketknife


